
dtian to draw a «harp line of distinction between mysterious 
tnd worthy articles of scientific compound and know character 

«Many proprietary medicines," says a leading 
physician. » are the best possible prescriptions fer the 
llaenees which they are made to cure. It Is certainly 
only reasonable to expect that chemists of, 
world-wide reputation and unlimited re- 

sources ought to make compounds with excep- 
tional skill, and It Is manifestly to their In- 

to have their ingredients fresh and 
Take, for example, Lippman's great 

popularly known as P. P. P. 

The formula Is on every bottle. Every 
physician knows that the ingredients are J 
the best possible remedies for purify- 
ing the Mood, and the compound Is 
a identifie one, which increases the 

of the whole. I some- 

prescribe special mixtures 
Poisoning, .Scrofulous 

Affections, Catarrb. I 

complaints arising from Impure and 
Meed, but I alwaysfoei safest in prescribing P. P. P., especially wbirs 
I am not personally acquainted with the druggist. In prescribing 
P. P. P. (Lippman's Great Remedy).! know I am taking no chances. 

" 

, When doctors feel such confidence In a standard remedy. It Is 

ivonder that the general public Insist upon having It. a 

P. P. P. la sold by all druggists. Si a bottle ; six bottles, $g. 

UPPflAN BROTHERS, uBSfSfESk. Savannah, CUl 

J. R. King has moved his stock of Furniture 

tfrorn 
the east side of the square to Col- 

lege street, just north ot Rogers hotel, 
near the National Steam laundry. He 
now occupies three buildings, well filled 

with first-clasb furniture which he'll sell cheap 
C 'mJI and *-·· n>> w»»ll «-k wh«*n 
in ·*··<1 of Muvthlnir in th·» Furniture lin* 

L). R King, 
J'iM'iJ-l-'i North <*·»!I^trwl, 

Waxahttflib·, ·'»·« 

Geo. A. Bayles' Horse Radish Mustard 
Geo. A. Bayles' Peanut Butter 
Geo. A. Bayles' Rockfort Cheese 

V. TKIPPBT 

Ov o'lN C MENT ! 
h»* bought the Feed and borineee of W. K. « 

Jeuning·, on Oolleg· Street, end ao* are prepared J 
to give u>· people of Waxahacoie an)thing tn oar Hoe en « 

•bort noiiee. Prompt delivery. . . . 

* 

Waxahachle Feed <£ Fuel Company J 
A. JACKS, 

Light, 50c a Month 

Firet Htrht f] 2", 
Second light- - 7.*, 
Third Jivht ... '4\ 

Fourth light » '4\ 

Fifth light ... 4M» 

Hixth lijrht - « 40 

s*v«(tthlifrht - :t* 
Eighth light - - - ;fi 
Ninth light - · i"> 

Tntb light - - - 'X· 

Ktrh additional light ecuti» 

Iwludt· « all night light or 

ctiuy» will hf mad· for litrht i 

On·· light ... $1 3. 
Two light* ... 2 
Three fights - - - -* 

Four light* ... (*i 

Five lights ... J 4n 

Six light* ... 
Seven light* ... 4 1 

Eight light s - - 4 .*>·> 

in*· light* ... 4 7*> 
Ten iights ... ,*· tt» 

jter month. This do»·* not · 

hoard) nghotine r«t »·. F.x'ra 

» »<·*ant's room. 

The Waxahachie Electric Light Company 

Devenport 6 
Timmins £> 
The up-to-date Livery Feed 

and Sales Stable. Also first- 

class rubber tire carriage. 

Have the only first-class 

hearse in the city. See us 

when you need anything: In 

the livery line. Phone No. a 
uumMJUimm- - i 

Vou Can have It In 

Your house 

Th·· principal part of my buatn··** 
1» th·· installation of «yatem* of 
of p«»rf»M"t plumbing in new 

turn»·** or old, and *f solicit an 
Interview on the «ubject. Plan» 
and price· most cheerfully *ui»- 

iuitt»d, and th»· work tnuat he 

approved Iwfor*· you pay ni«*. 

IML'I. I ..I Ll'li ' I .11.11 n mm up III 

Residence Flat Rate for Lights 

Hello, 157 : 

Stewart 
He's the Plumber 

and filed the will of theto 

late fafher, S. D. Morion, for pro- 
bate. 

Mr. Morton died last week after a 

painful lllneaa of paralysis. He 

*»» stricken almut ten day» ago 

and wan conscious only part of the 
time till death came to relieve him 

of hi* Buffering*. 
Wr. Morton wan one of the beat 

eititena of Ellla county. Hf wan 72 

yearn old lacking two montha, and 
wan a native of Virginia. When hut 

a youth hi* father moved to Ten- 

neasee. Upon reaching man'a es- 

tate yvung Morton married and in 

1X71 moved to Ellla county. During 
his residence In thla county he lived 

an honored life and wan loved and 

esteemed by all who knew him. Hie 

wife died about seventeen months 

ago. He ha* only three children, 
the two mentioned above and W. D. 

Morton, who resides in the pan- 
handle country. He leaves a farm 

of :$4'2 acres of land to be divided be- 

tween these «. 

SIM Reward $100. 
The renSnrs of this paper will ha pleased 

learn that there «· taaal one dreaded dl*aa*e 

that aeieae.) ha- bean akle 10 cure la alt It· 

si«*es, and that I* catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure 
it the «·!) positive care It no· ( [he medical 

fraierait/. Catarrh aei»K a omsiltulloaal Ji«- 

*an«. require' a constitutional ! restaient Hall'» 

Catarrh Cura la taken interaallr. acting direct); 
upon tke blood and aoeous surfaces of the sj«- 

te». Iherebr deMrojrln* the foundation of the 

disease, and thing the patient »tren*th bj build 
lag up the eoaatliutloa and a«i»ilng nature la 

dome Its work. The proprietors have v. mack 

(Mlh ia Its curative power*, thai the; offer one 

Huadred Dollars fqr anj ease that It fall* la 

«are Head for lift of testimonials. 
Add re... . J. CHKNKY CO.. Toledo, O. 

Hold h) 'ruCTlsts, 7Sc. 
ftali'aVt «<»> Kills aretiK best. 

Strikes a Rich Find. 
,-l was troubletl for several years 

with chronic indigestion and ner- 

vous debility," writes K. J. Green, 
of Lancaster, . H., "No remedy 
helped tne until I ttegan using Klec- 
tric Kilters, which did me more good 
than all the medicines I ever used. 

They have also kept my wife in ex- 

cellent health for years. Stie says 
Electric Bitters are just fine for 

female troubles; Hi,it they are a 

grand tonic and invigorator fur the 

weak, run down women. No other 

medicine can take it* place in our 

family." Try them. Only ~*k·. 

Satisfaction guaranteed by Herring- 
| Sparks Drug Co. 

»«»»#»}4«49»=>»<^ 
t ^ 

Want Column: 
-*3 5··»·3·9·9·9 5 5- Sflt» >7 

Th«-rt* are plenty of i»-<(plt< in 

Waxaluwhie with mourn t·· loan. A 

Daily Liifht Want Ad will reach 
them for ymi. A Daily Li · fit Want 
Ad will find just the riirht man for 

you to deal with. 

LOST —Black and tan colored lap 
wbf between H. Wyatt's farm and 
the square. l'Iran·· l»>av«· at the 

Litfht offlc»* and receiv«· reward· 00 

MSB. DAI/TON is an ·« 
trimmer. I,eavf your orders. She 

will guarantee to plea»»· von. KIM 

East #<ide Square. 04 

('LOTHKS cleaned and repaired at 

Wear's New Century Store. <0 

NOTICE -Cheeves Bros. & Cft's. 

hijf mlllinary op^ninjt next Thursday. 

HO A KDKRK WASTE D - Four 
young inen can secure hoard with 

room a at Mrs. J. A Kimble's, 
400 Collejce Street. 

SEE R. D. Xf^Mnb* lor Kin· and 
Tornado Insurant·»·. 

REAL ESTATE BAROAINS-We 
have a complete lit of city property 
and farm land*. We will take threat 

pleasure In showing them to vou. 

Hill Harbin. 

DR. R. JANE LAWBEN C E. 

graduate of the American School of 
Osteopathy, of Kirksvill*, Mo., is 

now located at 'JOH West Franklin 
street and is ready to receive pa- 
tienta. Consultation fro*, and lit- 
erature upon application. 324 

SUMMER RATES ON BATHS— 
$1.00 per month t hath* as often aa 

you wish. Open at ti and close at 
y o'clock. Sundays open at « and 
elose at 1 o'clock for hatha. Ed 

Williams, the barber. 311 

IT IS RAINING NOW and parties 
wishing travel for yards should 

'phone 23?. W. A. Briggs. 301 

FOR RENT.—A five room house 
with hall; city water. Apply at 112 
Kaufman-st. 

SUBSCRIBE to Dcegan A C'o'a cir- 
culating: Book and Magazine Library 

M RS. Griggs also has samples and 
plaies for lovely reception dress. 

jfEE Mrs. Orlgg* for ladies suits 
made to order. 

'.'-.ft·. ***> '»»' I 

J. 8. PERRIN will prea· your euR 
to eult you. 

Prpjramni" a* Mapptvi Out for the 

5 and Strati·. 

SHIP SUBSIDY BILL. 

Tfce Will V«»tin* m the 

Measure TM· Af eriiuon R tef 

and Hut l»»r Itill III «m 

H# linn.# TU. n*k. 

Wasbln?ton. Marrh 17.—In ac.~ord- 

tnee w.th the agreement reached a 

weak ago, the f iliate will b«t;in vot- 

ing fa the ship bubaidy bill and amcnd- 

neats at 3 o'clock this afiernoon. 

There will lu» no «p^-H-httiaklnf after 

the voting begins. The senate met 

at 11 o'clock. an hour earlier than 

us'ial. In ord<r to (tire senators who 

ma/ still wish to be heard an oppor- 

tunity to speak on th* bill before the 

time the vote arrives. 

With ib* Hubs <!r bill dis.wwed of 

the bill introduced by Sr>nat ir Hoar 

ior the protection of the president of 

th* 1'nlted .Statin front ax -.agination 

will asm. .if first place on the calen- 

dar. having :)c;-«n made the unfinished 

bii.-iucBH it la not expected, however, 

that there will be prolonged debate 

upon this bill and there is great in- 

teriet among senators a m to which of 

several measure* will be next pre- 

ferred Kither the oleomargarine bill 

or the Chlm-se exclusion bill lotiht- 

1·» will lw made the unfinished bus- 

iness to succeed the presidential pro- 

tection measure, though the Xicarm- 

j; lan canal bill also Is pressing; for at- 

tention. The canal bill, however, ac- 

cording to present understanding, will 

be compelled to wait on both the | 
other bills. There Is a suggestion . 

which members of the steeriug com- 

mittee are considering to allow the 

Chines·* btll and the oleomargarine 
Mil to run alons side by side, one of 
them occupying the morning hour and 
the other taking the time after the 

expiration of that hour. The advocates 
of lKith bills are confident of the out- 

come. 

The house this week will pass the 

river and harbor bill; will derl |«> Jhe 

contested election cas»· of Moss vs. 

Ithca front the Third Kentucky dis- 

trict and will consider the bill for the 

retirement of officers of the revenue 

cutter service. 

The report in the contested r-lection 

case la against Mr. Kbea the sitting 
member who is a Democrat, and it is 

regarded as forgone conclusion that 

he will be unseated 

The revenue cutter service bill was 

defeated in the last congress, but Its 

friends claim to have hope that it will ' 

meet a better fate now. It is believed 
that the rivers and harbors bill will 

not consume more than two days 
A few members who are dissatisfied 

with appropriations for improvements 
In their district will make an effort 

to amend It on the floor to «· th°ir 

individual wishes, but the committee 

believe they will have strength enough 
to prevent any attempt to amend It 

and that It will pa«s in the form in 

which it wai reported from the com 

niittec. 

IMPORTS AND EXPORTS 

Statria'Bt «I «1»· t'nionmrr» of tl»· l*htl- 

Ipptnr* f 'f IS>m> 01. 

Washington. Mr.rch 17.—The com- 

parative statement of the commerce of 

the Philippines for the eight months 

ended Aug. 31, 1901. and 1900. shows 

that the total value of the mercbamlino 

imported during the eight months. 

ende,i Aug 31. 1901. was 9t9.S18.59S. 

against 114.580.457 for the some period 
of 19iW. and the total value of mer- 

chandise exported during the eight 

months ended Aug 31. 1901. was $16,- 

•33,403. against $15,928,013 for the 

earn·' period of 1900. 
The imports shiJw an Increase of 33 

per cent during the period of 1901 as 

compared with the same period of 1304). 

In the exporta there was a 6 per cent 

Increase in favor of 1901. The imports 
from the United State*, exclusive of 

gold and silver. during the eight 
months of 1901 was $2,470.05m, being an 

increase of 84 per cent over the same 

period of the preceding year, while the 
export figures show a gain of nearly 
$1,000.000 on foodstuffs, and fn manu- 
factured articles of nearly $4.000,000 
for the eight months of 1901. Agricul- 
tural exports for the periods mentioned 
how a slight increase during 1901, the 
showing for thia period being $14.539.- 
887, of which amount $10.436,566 Is 
credited to hemp, the leading article of 
export. The export figures of $1,709,· 
169 In manufactured articles "for the 

period of 1901 nearly doubled those for 
1900, while products of the mines and 
forest» show a decided increase over 
1900. 

,· · 

akwM!l«r XVhlt* Will Kailro 

Washington. March 17 —The under- 

standing among state department of- 
ficials and his friends has been for 
some time that Mr. White Intended re- 
tiring from the post of ambaseador at 
Berlin next November, when he will 
reach the age of 70 years. Mr. White's 
health is nbt very robust, and in addi- 
tion there are other reason» which in- 
flusace htm In seeking the retirement 
sf private life 

Kansas CJly. March 17 —Major Blake 
L. Woodson a member of the legisla- 
ture r{ Virginia from 1858 to 1871, 
prominent as soldier in the Confed- 
erate ara::· and oae cf the foremost 
mem hers cf t*e Kansas City bar, died 

Sunday of spci» exy aged Stf y "ira. He 

held many ;biic QtZcn ta Vlrgiaia. 

MOTHERS, DO YOU 
KNOW 

the tnany «o-callad birth medicine», and 
moeC remedies for women io the treatment 
of her delicate <<r|r&n*, contain more or lu· 

opt'lia, morphia· and atrychnine' 
De tn Knew that optuin and morphine 

•r« Menpef vinf narcotic 
O· yen new that in moat count rtea drug- 

If jet» are not permitted to <el I narcotic· with 
ont lahaliag them potaotia.' 
De Van Knew that yoti nb'.tild not take 

internally any medicine for the pain accom- 
panying pregnancy? 
De Van Knew tbat Mother"» Friend la » 

pure^f-vegetable preparation, and that it U 
applied eiter nail y only. 

I>« Y en Knew thnt M ether'» Friend <a a 
celebrated prescription and that It ha* been 
la u»e over f >r· year·, and that each bottle 

of the genuine'i-art the name of The Hrnd- 
deM RtKulaMr . 
Do you know that when you n«e thi* pet 

feet renl dnriogchildbirth or throa^hont 
the entire period of gestation that yon will 
be free of paia aoJ hear healthy, clevnr 
children f 

Well, tliaae th(»K> ai» worth knowing. 
They are fact». Of druggiet», ·1.<. Accept 
•o »ub»ti'.nte. Ourbook 'Motherhood" Iran. 

THE BRADF1ELD REGULATOR CO., 
.. OA. 

; Delicious 

\ Ice Cream 
and 

Ice Cream 
Soda at the 

Waxabachie 

Candy 
Kitchen 

„-isr 

un «s a 
G rocers 

In Lee Penn'e Old Stead. 
New freeh goods of the tat 

brand at reasonable prioee. 
We will appreciate a part at ymmr 

trade. 

Prompt delivery aad car·#·! at- 
tention (riven alt order·. 

Phor e 62 

H, S. BOZE 

Architect and 

Builder : : 

I will furnish j«b 
PI an h, superintend; 
or construct toot 

work All work 

puarant»^*d : r : 

Phone 78 

Waxahachie, : Tens 

TJMK TAB L 

M. h. T., North Kouoc'. 
Leavo C ti a 
Lratr- 10 :(.·£> a ai 

lu 10 m 

Local departs al 1:35 m 

-wutli Huuud. 
Leavf* £ 30 a m 
Lttve? t>:;W m 

I<ravp* y «7 m 

local diparti at 1^;3U 

H. & T. C„ Wtst Mound. 
t,*a e 7 *4 a m 
i-easr* S) ta a m 
I-cave·» >' m 

iast Htiunii. 

!,ea e* 11 te a m 
i.inif' 5 15 
l.«a\et> 8 57 m 

MINERAL WELLS 
The health and plenmre renort of 
ttie south, reached by May of tue 

Weatherford, Minera 
Wells & Northwestern Ry 
The Mineral Wells Route 

Escurt-icn roucd trip ticket· on 
«safe with all tbc principal ruade iu 
the state all the year round. Close 
con )ec't>on with the Texaa and 
Pacific una Santi Fe trame at 

^Veatberturd, I'exae. Fur any in- 
formation aadrets 

L. M. Foils, President and Gs;>. HLgr. 
, E. Littlkkajr, Ajft., Weatherford 

Easter 

Printing 
If you have a rani, HCinr.nJar.or— 
an invitation you wajii prini**t,r 
remember that we are aid*'. tea 
-i.· it the rijrht treatnient. 

Some Seasonable S attestions 
Are Here for Yoirr Use # 

We'll oarry out any idea yo·»· 
may have, or will try to derHtof-4 
a job to suit you if leave it te. cut. 

THE ENTERPRISE JOB OFFICE 

Telephone Nonher 148 

Purmr. 
-Accuracy. 

ESTABLISHED 883. 

NEW WOOD YARD... 
....WOOD, COAL aod FEED 

\V<· ha v»· j il t pepe a New Wood Yard on North 
— at MH'aul'g olu irri*t mill. We are ready to furnish you 

Wood, Coal and Feed of all kind». Good mmurp %nd 
service i* jruaranteed. Case expected on all order*. 

McCaul & Young, Props 
....Telephone Number 216 

always on ! 

White's Transfer and Cab Company 
Promet transfert, of passengers and haKRage to uni 
from all parte of the city. Your patronajfe solicited 

Rogers Hotel Phone 131 

^s^Will Ralston & Co. 
for all kinds of Feed Stuff and 

09)c» next door to Aih'i Free delivery. 

/ Tfclsttgnater·I» oa bom ««te 


